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Demobilization and Problem of Unemployment
Review of World Conditions, as Reflected on Canada, Show's a conservative estimate five million men will no longer takethat, if Ageiwies of Reconstruction Cau Be Set Going, part in the industrial life of the state. The world-wideUnempicyment Will Be Nil. situation is this: There is an acute shortage of labor and,an acute shortage of materials in the world. The ranks

of labor musConsiderable coneern is frequently heard in business -t be increased to make up for this shortage in
commodities.circles over future problems of unemployment that wili

Prom the point of view of Canada, we have been,oecur when the army of 400,000 is returned to civil life in through immigration, adding to our population from over,Canada- It is generally felt that unemployment will bc a seas and from across the Line a number of people rangingvery serjous problem, and that from 150,000 to 400,000 perit will be necessary for the annum, of which it is probablyGovernment to undertake safe to say that forty per cent.great . publie improvements, are wage earners. M this beemploying large numbers in the normal condition during
the past two decades, the addi-

order to relieve the congestion 
tion of an army of 400,000 to

which will be created, and to
obviate all the evils that are What bett6r Christmas Present could be the ranks of industry wouldconnected with unemployment not be such a heavy peaceof wide extent. M'ade to Y«r 8014 daughter, Young relative or problem in itself. But au army

Young friend than a War Savingà Stanlp? For of 400,000 cannot, under theViewing the utire situation 
eonditions of demobiligation,£rom a world and a Canadian the snWI gum of four dollars, wilich will bé be returned to Canada in onepoint of view, mueh of the redeenied on January first, 1924, at five dollars, year. The most ambitious at-concern seeM to be without 
tempt at demobilization callsfoundation. what would oc- 2ý Young PerlOn MaY be started on the way of for 20.000 per month, and thiseasion a great unemploYment 
20,000 is. to be returned to eiv-th«t. The scheme provided by the D*ninionproblem . would be a eollapàe 
ilian life at all centres in Can-01 Prices, and this d0els nOt aP- Gýov«rùment affords the opportunity of saving ada and not congested at thepear to be imminent. While it 
ports of Halifax or Montreal.in undoubtedly true that priceg as mall a suin as twenty-flve omte by the pur-

'higli and muet yield froin We do, not know how fartheir present level, it Must dum of % Tbzfft E't&MPý and Ît Affords the the plâs of the Dominionatill be kept firmly-' in mind groatest object lemn in thrift and saving thM Goverument for placing sol-that there is a huge shortage 
diers on the land have pro-un be devised.of commodities whieh will OPý ceeded, but, in a recent reportY1. erate against any marked de- £rom a cauvass of the cana-prenion in prices imtil th0,ý dian Expeditionary Forcesnotuai eonsumptive demîmde raade publie of 230,000 menare more 'neai-ly questioned on the point, 105,-tuire fi forThe present j=c O&U 

'OW à5serted that they wishedatabilitY of 00jaditiiffl, Os 9' to beéüme farmers after theî prime emential. If tffle de" war. The aetuai number of the
of.,stability «n ýbe Mý;Wained 'Wbehs:.Oo £ar au can bû seen,

C, 
returned wiUbe lwger than 230,000 but it is reasonable togra" reducÙM in goots as:,regdjugtment suppose that the pereentage will remaiwill oceur with 

n constant. Quite aProeeeds, jtten the pr&blew of unemPlayfflat, WiR romain remarkable lea-tnre, of. this report liée in the faet thatam a remune a potr'nt4al ffluaee. 78,M of tbb 105,'000 havelad airieultural. experience andV .iewed frôîm au igt0m'utlo"l t1lrty Million men 6"000 of, thefje men have worked On tanu for three yearshare bien tomed froin POductiltO itdu$try- to destrÏýetiou inor more and that 41 0W. irere e geâ - farming at the
of induotr'y emd H& Nbt Dnly'ho We and proporty been #me of entering @eîýceý If this be any indiogtion of thedt4troyêdy bût th«.. enëjýgies of 'tbiu men bavé been with epatttiêohtrend, the lïma a ot the Démînioü, and eviiýe-
&&wu fMift the e& 01 j)rcdMtýî&n and iüdnst,17 and their Urov *Ili be -buay 4paing.100ations aud.properption of mateligl hm been oc finge that voidsabd"nm ese mm on the lalâ&

Are têe =tWi*Uni ý«tk of the Presùe day. The 1)6-mJntôü lfa#, Plaèed orders in tho steel Nhip.
*1 InmMe in I)OPUIAttu at buftdkàg,. i4wWry contempulating opentigne for at leaot
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three years, which will keep fully emplo'yed. a large num-
ber of men. The Dominion Government is also engaging in
the problem of house building for retiirned soldiers. Whe-

DAN K O F M ONTR ER ther this will take the forni of building houses on lands
taken up by the soldiers for agriculture, or provide quarters

Established 100 yem (1817-1917) for soldiers encraged in industry at urban centres is not dis-
closed, but that the Government will undertake something
of this kind is officially stated.

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 Canada has undoubtedly outgrown its living quarters,
Rest - - - $16,000,000 and a great deal of building of one kind or another must

Undivided Profits, $1,901,613 bc undertaken in the immediate future. This will mean em-
Total Assets, $558,413,546 ployment for carpenters, steel and concrete workers, foun-

dation builders, plumbers, masons, electricians, and others

"BOARD OF DIRECTORS: engaged in the direct building of houses, and will employ

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart-, Preaident thousands and thousands of men making articles that go

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-Preoident into the building of a house.
Industry in Canada has not made any expalision or

]EL É. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. provided for renewals or repairs in existing plants and
Lord Shaughneasy, K.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. equipment, including railroads, except as a direct résult of
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. 1-1. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
IL ]EL Drummond, Esq. G, B. Fraser, Esq. war conditions. In eonsequenee a great number of plants

D. Forbeo Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt and particularly the railways of Canada will have to bc

WuL MeM»ter, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. brought up to date in the maintenance of right of way,
structure and equipment. Telephone companies, electrie

HEAD OFFicE.. MONTRER ligÈt and power companies have practically done nothing

General Manager-Sir Frederick Williams-Tayloi in the way of renewal since war was declared, and these will
have to bc renewed and repaired, which will involve a tre-

Throughout Canada and Newfound-

Branches and land-Also at London, En-gland mendous total in the whole country.
Agenciés New York, Chicago and Spokane In The problem of feeding the world is truly immense. In

the 'United States and Mexico City. Europe there are millions of people éther starving or on

A 8ENERAL RANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED short rations, and everywhere reserve stocks of food are
low. It appears to bc that f or some years Russia will not

D. PL CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, be au exporting 'agriculture country, and North and South
Superlntendent of Manager America and Australia will be called upon to supply the de-

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch ficiency in Europe. This means the continuation of high
Vancouver prices for f oods, with all their stimulii to agrieultural devel-

opinent. Under the reign of high prices, farming must be

very activ e and farmers will enjoy continued prosperity.
All those thin-s whieh go into the consumption of farmers'
and cher households with the purchase of machinery and

household eff eets, will have a large demand from this source.

The Royal Bank of Canada 'When it is taken into consideration the huge amount

INCORPORATED 18» of work now awaiting in the world to bc done -with the re-

Capi iged,.-.- --.» ------- » .................. $ 25,000,000 duced amourit of physical manpower through death. and in-

Capital Paid Up .... » .......... ........................ 14,000,000 capacitation with which to do it, the problem of unemploy-
ment does not appear to be a very serions one. The question

Ruftve and Uhdivided Prollto .... » ------- 15,000,WO of getting the necessary work under way which will get
Total Auets ........................ « ....... ................ 366,000,000 under way under conditions of stability and confidence, as-

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL suines a larger aspect. Hesitancy in business and unwill-

BoARD Oir »IRXCTýOlts. ingness to buy are due to the uncertainty of price. Prom a %

,,Vice-Ileeeldent 
andSir Ifferbert 9. Ho Prenident 'B. U Fease canvus of a large number of mercantile houses we find a

Xian Direct« F. B. Johnoton, MC., d Vice-Precident
JU. Redmond -4- J B G. 14. Dug great deal of confidence in the maintenance ci prices and

0. )X 0rowe Rhep C. C. Bla the feeling is that when the buyers find that they'will not
11 X Imilott C. 8 ilýý John T. Roois
lim'W. IL Thome IL ont R. MacD, Paterson be able to, place orders at redueed prices they -will come in

leilhZ«,"tsm Bir Morthner B. Davla and purchase at the prevailing rate.
The question of the scale of wages is generally regard-

T., Pftze, m ing D1rector ed as in line for a drop. -We do not anticipate any reduction
C. IL 0««Èal Manager. "lv. A,0 Gon. Mgr. in the scale of wages for many months, or perhaps yem.

W. Wilson, Superintendont of Branche&
au m WM 014 X«mbp'hm It does not seem likely that wages will be redaced until

commodity prices have been completely readjusted to the
CANADIAS BRAUCHra new peace basis. When this is in effeet then the eut will be:

148 Branches In the Province of Ontarlo,51 that is ollo::made andIabor will make a formal protest, but
19
54 xg It seems, on the otber hand, that labor must become more.

5 Prince Mdward lel»d efficient. The question of strikes will beeome much less
go Alberta
20 M&nttobs chronic than at presellt. If two are elamouring for a polU-
ST Saskatchewan e maintained, but the one holding

tion, the seale le apt to

41 Britloh Columbia able value for the wage paid.i,
ottTemil Bilà4scIff M tbe poétion must give rem0n

0 Branches la N«wtoundiand tile ocewTeneeý of conditions
41 Wwt In If there is any analogy between
9 centrall m 8outh Amer" » in:1907 in the United States, when, due te financial ùrid&ý

IMM"- --Iwmolom with. resultant upeet ôf'indutM the wage scale, did not,
m ft. IL CI dency had'largély in-

â»J tým* bâJ«p*ý cleioUnee but it wu fouUd that effi
ere"èdL ýit.wonla appear to us thât. a oimUu condititu Win

-11w igmemplôy rËlient préblem of women is =ore- largWý'
IL *0*». AeI6 »Wri

ýin:doubt tban the employulent of menw
on me 14)
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in Canada in 1917
rried on in the northern waters of British Columbia, in
ge well-equipped steamers and vessels. The method of
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femal1e) employed as outside pieooworkers, who were paid
thesu of $7,19

The total value of imports was $2,833,392, and of ex
ports $28,323,877.

BA N K IN G ~~The ollwing table shows the vleof fihrisfr the
period~ 19131917, Iby prvne in~order of value

SER V IC E Province- 1913 1$914 1915 196 $917

British Colum~ibia- $13,891,398 $11,515,086 $14,538,320 $14,637,346 $21,527,283

Nov Saoa 8,9762 7,730,191 9,166,81 10,092,902 14,468,319

New Brunswick.... 4,308,77 4,940,083$ 4,737,145 5,5,5 6,143,088
Wit banhesinevry ueec.. ...........1,850,427 1,924,430 2,076,851 2,9164 3,44,378

Ontaio ...... .. 2,67465 2,755,291 3,341,124P 5fi 2,86,49
impotantcityand ownPrice Edward Is. 1,280,447 1,6,6 933,682Z 1,344179 41,763

Saktce a ... 148,.602 132,17 15,8 23,46 2,3

Great Brian, heUnte
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ition, the erection of this proposed building should 1e
Dmmuended, but, with the refusai. of such a large percentage
f the owners of CJity property to pay taxea, and the hea-vy
urdens resting upon those who do pay taxes, it is inex-
edient and unwise to spend mIolley for anu nproductiva
tirpose purely with the idea of erecting a moniument in com-
.emoration of a victorious peace. The opportunity for
aneouver to erect meniorials to tis great eveut in the
orld's history wiUl long be with us. The present is not
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Recent Annual Reports
Amiual Statenients Filed~ witb the Registrar of Compie Victoria, B. C.

»#VESTORS GUARANTEE CORPORtATION, LIMITED CORK-PROVINCE MINES, IMITED <N.P.L.)
Reitrdoffice: Stand4ard Bank~ Builng, Vanicouver Registered Office: I(aulo

Baac hee s~ a*t Juzie 30, 1918:
LIABILTLFS Balace hta Uat Jl1y1, 118:

Caial thorized, $650,000. LAIIlS

Ca ialp i, p -------- ............. .............. 4 645 .1Capital aut id ed $1,0 8,000..
Bills payable ------------- _ _---- ----------- 8 6 18 Bank Over4zrott ........... - ...................... 10,107.16

AB E S M ineso. ..................... ........................... 5 214 00

Pr p ryln a d b idi g co t --- ............ $ ,830 48 P a t .... ........... ................... ... 942 13

Sun ry de to s .......... ------------- ------ ------------- 7 0.0 toc D sc un -- -------_ -- .............................. 0735 .1
Ofie F r it r n iti g .......... -------- 5 .5 r u t an i ............ ....................... 10 00
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.NK The Molsons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banks In Canada

Incorporated 1855
d $7,000,000 Capital Authorized · · ··-----------------......... $5,000,000
rai Manager Capital Paid Up -......... 4,000,000Reserve Fund .......... --......... 4,800,000

GCenral Banking Bus;nes Transacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Account

Eain Office - - - Hastings and Seymour Street@East End Branch o- Hastings Street EastManager G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager, Vancouver

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA
Established 1864

.,otia HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Paid-un Cantitn
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANtY REGI8TRD
"John Deere 1low Comupany of Mç>ine;" head

Etbihd1887 Offie,~ 1325 Tldrd Avenue, MIoline, Ilin'ois,
U.S.A.; provincial head oficke, 3014.31 Central

Builing Vicori; Heber H.Shanidley,PEM BERTON & S ON arseo aeades satnyfrth

Bond Dealers ETAPÔICA OPN IESD
"Siems, Carey, KragLimited7"; head offie,

Paciie Bildig Vacouvr, B 0.Winnipeg, Manitoba; provincial head offie,
London B3uilding, Vancer; C. B. MaciiI,
barrister, of samiw address, is atone o the.

PROVINCIAL OPNS NOPRTD

The Gnera Mminstraion Scie ver --- ------ ~- ........ ... « ... ............ 10,

Britis Colmbi <2rQ1Ip&Uy Vacove

PL C ST RRE T, uet ....... «...« ---------- .... ........... 2 ,0
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Principal Problems Ahead of Canada Dealt With
St Annual Meeting of Bank of Montreal

TINBAKK WILL OPEN B ONH IN PARIS, FRACE

SIRPREERCK ILIAM-TYLOj ENEALMANAGER, POINTE» OUT THÂT TRENV WAW A
TIMEWRE COUTRYWDI MORE NEEYO A UANI TINAIL OIY

Monrel, ecmbe 2.-(peial.-he nnalMeeting of the Bank of Motea a featured byms * ot
andreerece t th pobemstht anaa asto work out drn th~e postbeflum perod

The~~~ ~ ~ an0uneç»It caea otopotn oeta every manfl1ac~turer andbuiesmnoCa das
trigto figure out how teDmno sgoigt pass thog the inevitable pe$iod of redutet

Si VncntMeedth tePrsien, eat ariulal ht he robemsimeittbae fte onry h
4'tiprat i icn one uwshwtecutr a ome h neeto h atdb fpsil

$180,0000,whc wul xitaferte a. ncese roucin oldrivete conr f otono
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cilities accorded by the Minister of Finance, lias with-
)od the se'vere test of war times. The systenm as it stands
without doubt adequate to meet any possible demands

ising duriug the reconstructo eidadfrmn ercreafter. to eidadfriin er
,"The anticipated disturbance in hank deposits resuit-

Sfrom domestie gêvernment war lon lias subsided. and
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ReceMt Ère losu reIprted te Superitendent oft 11urnce,
Victoria, B. C.:LONDO fiIARAN EE A D GagesNov. 22.-Lot 20~, Garies Harbor, North. Salt SwrIng
Island; ownier, A. B. Bittancourt, Customus Officer; wood garage,
storeroQm, woii<shop, stable. Value of building, $1,500; value of

~ [Jcontents, 2,500; insurance niJl. Total loss, $4,000. Cause lulIQlw-n.ACCI ENT UY# LIM TEUBiwraby, Nov. 27.-am'ulton Street; owuer, W. A.~ Blchain;

occupant, Mrs. B. Tyerman. Wood dwellhag; value efbilig
W R I T IC $ 8 00SO ; 1 nsu r a n e o n s a n i , $ 6 00; a u e of 'co n ten ts , $ 50 0 ; I s u aFIlE INSURA RCE anceBiwnaby, 1?e, 1.-Ewart Street; 1owuer and o-cpat R. B.

Early. Wood 4wollt; value of buUidig, $1,00; nurneo
sam, $00;value of coents $1,000; inurnce on ae $600.

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS Vancoeuver, No~v. 5.-124< Hasing tet et;on .R

AUTOMOBILE $2,500;~ Inurane~ on s , $10,000. Total los, 27. aue ook

sylvanta, Northwest Natinal, Ge Falls.

Vaue pofO4 bulisna$,500 qu ae o ae 1 au fcn
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on Insurance Report, 1917
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DY1XOBLIZATION AIND PROBLEX OF

THEt CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY UNEIPOnawrT
whlch la under the same direction and management as the (ÇCntlnued from page 2)

CAPA PENANÉNT MORIGAGI CORPOlION______
wiii be pieased to serve you In any of the various capacitleu ln

whlch a Trust Company may beof servicenmes fwmnhereaedlrkadsasenute
IT I8 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS8ubr fwmnhv elcdcek n aemni h

Exeecutor or Trustee of an estate lett under WlU. banks and mercantile establishments, and there is undoubt-
Atlministrator
Agent for ExeOutoTs or Âdmnilstrators. edly a loatheness on the part of these women to engage iu
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marrnage settleinents, Zndow- purely feminine work again. On the other hand, there are

ments, etc.cFi.ancial Agent for the Management of Pmpxerty, CoUlectie<i of a large number of wives of soidiers who are working, as a
Renta, Dividends. Coupons, or otJaer Income, or for the matcf Maroim hnteslirrtrsteewl
In'vestmepnt of MoeYs, etc. atro aroim hntesle eun hs wl

Guard 1an or Trusetee fer the Estates of Minora. etc.
committee of th. Estate cf Persona mentally affÉcie& be withdrawn from industry. Whatever happens, it is cer-
Trustee for Bond issues. tain that women will assume a much larger and important

Tranf:r gentandReglitrar.
T A ilfe In¶terviwsanmd correspondence confldential aspect lu industry than iu pre-war days.

HIAD OFFICZ-TORONTO
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRAKCH:

432 Richards Street Vancouver
Manager, GEORGE ,L. SMELL.IERENHLA OFI D

During the week ending Deceinher 14th the French
T NEGRE T W $T P RMA ENT Goverument has offered iu Canada through the chartered

banks perpetual 4 per cent. rentes of the Loan of Libera-OAN OM AN tion recently off ered in France. These rentes are not; redeem-
able or convertable before Jannary Ist, 1944. The issue

Paid-up Capital _«--------.............. 2,410,925.31 price was 70.80 per 100 francs with the fixed rate of ex-
Reserve ..... ------- ».----------------- 685,902.02 change at 5.35 francs on the dollar. Expressed. in terms of
Âsset.....................------------ 7,426,971.18 Canadiaxi eurrency $33.08 would purehase 250 francs of the

é~ pitton Dposs w abl loan, $165.42 would purchase 1,250 francs of the loan sud
so on. The interest yield, free of ail present or future French

-One of the best Authorized Investments for Trut taxes, is 5.70 per cent. The beau to Canadian halders has
Funds is our 512 per ce nt. Debeutures. the speculative advantage of a future appreciation in value

due to rise lu price sud depreciation lu thie exehange rate
Head Office: WINNWPE( s the exchange rate approached parity of 5.183/ franc for

Vancou'ver Office : ROGERS BUILDING one dollar.
E.. . P rS, ~ger 1 ~0 It is stated that the boan experieiiced a very poor recep-

____________________________________ in the West. Thsis regretable, as the issue is gilt-
edged, 'very attractive in price and meaus much te future
Franco Canadiau trade. It is nfortunste that the. offerig

ine ondn Asurnce orpra ion came so closely on the heels of the Victory Losu, which
Pald $7,6,000o.00 gross losses arisin; from the Sa absorbed pretty much ail the floating capital o! the country.

Francisco conflagration. Thtis In a muei greater amount titaj
paiS by any ot3her eompany operatint uatde a single nanie in
tits or auy stRier conflagration and stands w1thout ptaralUI ln
lte history of tsurance. The. steel Camadian Nertiieru Railwiay ferry '<Canora,"

whieh saibed froni Quebec, bas arrived at Victoria. This-

Law, Union & Rock Jnsuraiioe Co. Ltde boa has a capacity of carrying 20 freight cars snd also pas-
senger accommodation is intended, to ply between Patricia

han ltse larguat excis of assets over Htabiltiez IN CAW.AU& Bay anmd Port Mannu.
of any lire Insuranos company In thie world.

RIcHARS, AKOYD &(1Along"The Domnioin Goverument ha. anued that the sale
- . of the old var saviug certificates bas besnu spended, 1eiug
Bos. tabs. e 1885 repb acd for small savings by war saviugs stamps anmd tbzift

stamps.

London & British North America
vinc er R CW cCompany, Limit.cI

F». Koer Roulgate, Oeal Nawsge Northt British a Merantilei Isranoc Coansy
and

H4artford Fille insurance Company'.

Pall wethr has arived, whieh meas Greq LOAN8-NSURANCE-ESTATE MANAGEMENT

prtected agaiUst accidenta. The Policy w. sell 1
ueatt . sn'Automobile InsuwIoce

~fl~~*l4 taoeWe inaimtsa a apecial 4*Partut ifrt him fOr tOfl
huura ce F at« M agediumTiie and pay our ibles propty from titis office.

Dsymow~~~wh no~VIQV3>LQ I~at aveul yeuiuslf ef ou 88f bal
M..1o Se 8ymour 74mVNOUR. . MACAULAY & NICOL14S

Tolphoe N. Symor 770 40Hasns Stet O anovr,1t
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Canaa Liitedwith the Vancouver, Island Asociation a new syte for
ratn stores, warehoss smaUl imuc n ad~ offie

For remies, ogether with thi otns a enaotdfr
application to cities nde municipal fire pro~teto in thi4

prvne theJ Lgkt Ratç taeef Januar the ftrst et
at their decision, coxisidered varons schedules in use in

sedules utilized elsei#he wer appl to mn ulig
intelarger centres of the provine,~ with th~e result ha

the schedules o~f other Caai PrAsoatnhvg
Phon Sey 47 0 VA COU ER, . C jursditioi n berta , S s a cewan, M a i o , On ro

eale prod, but~ i the.nntio dawthhelr

che f4.t
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Recipt atTral-Popoal o ue GeenoodSinlter- of the 'vein, and 350 feet be1iow the main tunnel. Thil oww

Devlomen n Haelon in,-Posect fr Iteio tunne has now been driven 240 fret, 7~5 fret heing a cross-
-Minng Ntes.eut to tap the vein, and the rernainder a drift alongthe vein.

In* l this drift a shoot of ore 100 fret long has be aeu e
Thefolowngisa lstoftheor rceiedattheTrilthroughvarying from two othra icesto 16 inches in

SmelerDeceberlst o 7h, 118:width, whieh assayed at the widest pat*109 in go1d sud
MINELOCAION ROSSTONS 7 pe cent. cobalt. The face of thedrf is now into a sec-

Arlingto Slocan102 ond sho of ore.

EmmaEhol 110 Thr~ee carloads of ore wera 'taken out last itrfo
Gallagher ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Aisot 3 hc ontained goizi, cobalt and molybenite aud wasshp

Iron Mask Kamloops 53 ped t~fo Ottawa for treatment. 0tncroa fgl rJosie Rossland ~~~~601 £ro the ame worings is o englae orsimn
LuckyJim Kslo 5 to the Granby coman' smete at Anyox.

MollyGibon Kitto anding 19 The purposeof the -aoer unl st develoê andblc

St. Eugene Moyie 37 on~~~ the vain will be cnue righewnradefie
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tage, the. cooipan empoye wil be ui ii some otiier Nothing is beig given out yet as to wiiat definite turn
work as far as possible. ~development operations will take in ribttisae-

bsst summer the. com4pany~ acqq*od what is known as ob1gestltIft Qti.upt
tiioRoc Cany ~ tiiee ~e~a elimaaom 20of the Canada Copper Corporation, it will require greater

~m~ies "P the. Not o of the0 Kettle iver from Grand rfiig capacity. This, together witli heve shipment8
Forks. Prospetn was aonestarted and the. diamond from Rossland, in due course, will make the. copper end of

thatit s a oo~the works more extensive tlian heretofor.
propoition for t e ie 0 men were at woirk building The zinc plant is kept busy oni Sullivan ore for the. most

a waon oadapddevlopig te popety.part, and the~ spelter plant is steadily being brought into an
Fluospar isue ytecmayfo the manufacturwe even more satisfactory >operatlng conditioni 1;ian in the. past.

of iidriofloiliiidadtespl ba hertfore bee Tiie Sullivran also ships somes lead or. to Trail.
obtanedfro Ketucy-alon hal ad oflate months Tii. compaxiy' iiigii grade silver-lead mines, with tiiose

i.a unertin nebecuseof ongste trnsprttion con- of a number of custo>m shippers in the Siocan and elsewiiere,
itons oweyer a ilumbu of cars ~wer~ on the. waiy to will apparently continue tq fuirnish a good tonnage for the
Tral fom etck ad heis ow surcetat the. acid toa4 stacks, providing the. price for lead can be iield around
plnthre tols ilnxtsme-ota there is 10w no a fiur ta wilsw a profit.

dangr o a sortge i tht lie. ouhtless tiiere are otiier plans being laid out for put-
MenieteRc ad ru a fond acue tixg iZLto executiou tii wixiter or next year,. so that it wiUl

andactve eveopmnt egu. Sverl crlods avealradybc oted that every efor will i. mnade to keep the. coin-
pays regular forces of men busy.

is god.enogh nd he ualty s saisfctoy tat he on- The. Silversith old Siocan Star is said to b. sending

It i givng sch atisactin tat bginnng n Jauary$82000 ort of or. in October.

therat o frm 200to 00 tos er ont. o d tis pertig m nesi Brts olumbi on November

an eril t am ay s n w ein co st uct d t a oi t s me 1s delar ý ntysýis al uatery d vi end of 1/ pe ce t.

twmlsaoeLnhcek hrthral ilb xed paal aur2,11.Tedsrbto mut o$6,
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